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The write:r· interviewed Miss Anna ·Bortvet at, 1-i s"Gh erville ,
Iowa , on September 16 , l;.119 .

Miss Bortvet is a woman between

thirty and t11irjJy- iive years oI age

01

Norwegian birth .

She was

very Irank and conscien-cious in her statements and inclined to
want to tell all she knew concerning the death of Carl Maier .
t.b.e time Carl Maier was killed Miss Bortvet was living

At

with her sister , M:cs . Martin Naisted .

The NaI·s\,eds lived

within a mile Irom the h ome of the Ma iers .
Miss Bort~et

claims to have been well acquainted with

both John and Carl Maier .

About tv10 J"-ears prior to the death

of Carl she was em.ployed as a nurse at the

miers , being called

there to attend Carl vmile he was suffering Irom rheumatism .
Carl Maier , u p to within three weelrn

01

the time he met his

death , had caken I~iss Bortvet rid i ng a numb er of times and
had "kept c ompanytr with her .
Miss Bortvec is strongly of the opinion that Carl Maier
wa s muruered .
sui c ide .

She never LJ,t any time believedthat he cornmi tted

She does not believe that his infatuat i on for

Rebecca Henke , "the lady who is suppo s ed to have jilted him , was
so fervent as to cause h im to c omrni t suicide .
A

s nort time ( a few hours) aiter Carl rret

}'t..i

s death l'liss

Bortvet vvas called to attend him .

He never regained c onscien sness

af~er she arrived at bis

Previous to her taking charge

edside .

he was being cared for by a Mrs . Anthony , a p-£actical nurse .
Mrs • .Anthony- was tne moT,her - in- law ox a Mr . Brovm
paper a.t Beula.h .

w 10

edited the

Miss Bortvet says that Mrs . Anthony informed

her , after she arrived on the scene , that Carl descriqed the
man w om h9, thought kill ed him a s being na fellow with a bla ck

hat and.dark complexion" .

Mrs . Anthony ·told Miss Bortvet thp,t she

thought Carl was tr:yi.ng to say that he was riding on his white
pony when shot .

n
M.iss Bortvet never suspected John Maier 01 having
any\;hing to do with the death

01

his brother .

She believes

that this idea is absurd .
A man by the name 01 Russia Whit e lived within a mile
OI

the Maiers .

Ab out a month prior to the death of Carl

this man Whit e was married to a very young gi:z:l in the
neighborhood .

Her name was Lang .

seen this man White .

Miss Bortvet has never

She knows I'rom the talk of the neighbors

and her sis cer ·that he was quite an old man and tr.at he was
supp osed to be very quick tempered and hasty .

At the time of

Carl ' s death a boy by "i:,he name o:t Fred Lang , a -orother of
White's wi:re , was working f or irhite .

Miss Bortvet t hiIJ.¥.:S

the boy was sh..-te:e:n or seventeen years o± age at that time .
Miss Bortvet states that Maier met his death in the
forenoon
latter

OI

:i;:a rt

November ~' 1916; that therea:tt er , during t h e
o I A:pri 1 or

1i

he Ii rs t o i May, 1 ~ 1 t7 , the said

Fred Lang was employed oy the Naisteds and wnile Miss Bortvet
was still staying with her sis"ter .

One day during tLis

period Miss Bortvet talkeu with young Lung about Carl ' s death ,
remarking that it too bad that a fine young man like Carl
should meet so untimely a death .

The boy answered to the efrect

that 1i1t was not meant ±or Carl; that he was milled by mistake .
The boy did not st ate positively that it was meant 11tat- John
should b e kil ed but that is the inierence gathered by Miss
Bortvet .

Young Lang then told her that John had often twitted

White about his young wix·e .

Shortly oe:tore Carl ' s death John

saiu to Ivlrs . White , in the presence o:t :ner husband, "i i. y·ou
wan~ ed. "to g et married why didn ' t you marry a ym.-.mg man iike me . n

- 2-

A couple of days before the death o! Carl John tolci Mrs .

TJhit e

that iI she wanted to go to a certain dance and her husband
would not take her tba~ he was going and he would take her .
He told her this in the presence

01·

her husbanu .

Bortvet

stated t bat John was a young man ab out twenty-four years old ,
jolly and always good -natured ; that he never cared anything
fort is girl but was merely teasing old man White about he r .
On the other hand the girl was somewhat deficient in brains
and thought that John meant everything he said .

Young Lang

told Bortvet that M1' s . Vlhi te told her husbancl that i i she had
kno~m s 1e could have gotten John she never would bave married
him (White) •

Young Lang told Bortvet that Whit, e was on the

place when he le rt .1.or the iield the day oI tne murder; that
White did not come name at noon and in fact did not come home
until late that night .
brothe1· 1 s place .

He was supposed to bave been at his

His brother lived wi -chin two mi es

hite's

0

(Cl;JJ)

place.

For a few da:ys prior to the death o± Carl. he" had -been

in the village o:t' Beulah. building a house .

He came home the

morning he was killed.

The morning of the death OI Carl

John }-)_ad gone to town .

Miss Bortvet states that Carl and John

looked something alike and that on the rooming in C].lestion Carl
was wearing a red and black checked Mac lahnaw, Which belonged to
John and which John always wor e .
Bort-uet states tbat on the morn.ing of the death

01:

Carl

the news spread Ior several miles about the country; that
almost eve:cyone in the community came to Beulah to see Ce,rl .
She is well satis:tied in her Llind -LhaT, White never came "there .
She says that the neighbors gathered together to look for the

supposed murderer .

She is positive that VJ.hit e did not join

with -tihe neighbors in chis jmnt .

-D-

During the conversation with Miss Bortvet yol111g Lang
told her that ' hite could not stand for t ne teasing wnich
John Maier had adminis"terea. on va1·ious occasions .
Miss Bortvet thinks that · hite kille
he was shooting John .

Carl thinking

She says she diu not say anything

t o anybody about her conversation with young Lang for the
reason that her sister vm s still living in t h e conununity
and she feared that White mig ht . cause trouble 1·or her sister .
She also thought he might do some inju~J to the boyo
Miss Bortvet is willing to do whatever she can to assist in
t h e app rehension ox t he murderer of Carl Maier and she rould
be willing to come to North Dakota any time and tell anything
s h e knows .
Miss Bortvet stated t hat t h is young Lang girl was
practically torced to marry White by her parents .
Miss Bortvet lies at the home of J . L. Hipple, Esther ville , Iowa , amd can be re a ched there at any time .
Respec tfully submi t ted ,

